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Tuscany Wine 

Experiences 
Come to Tuscan to discover Brunello di Montalcino,   Chiati Classico Riserva, Supertuscan and 

other prestigious red and white wines 

Here are a few ideas of what you can experience near Florence and Siena 

Vintage Fiat 500 Tour from Florence Tuscan Wine Experience – 5 Hours 

From Florence: Combine a vintage Fiat 500 tour with a Tuscan wine experience on an exciting day out 
from Florence into the Tuscan hills. Follow your guide to a 15th-century villa and wine estate where 
you’ll participate in one of two wine tours: either a wine-tasting session and vineyard tour, or a 
winemaking experience where you’ll meet the head winemaker and stomp on the grapes! 

 
Taste of Chianti: Tuscan Cheese, Wine and Lunch – 10 Hours 
 
From Florence: Treat your taste buds on a full-day Chianti wine and food tour from Florence and sample 
some of Tuscany’s finest wine, cheese, meat, chocolate and more! With a local guide who is passionate 
about the region’s food heritage, travel through the countryside by 4x4 minibus and tour a medieval 
castle and wine estate, a pecorino cheese factory, and a Chianti Classico winery. Up to seven glasses of 
wine are included throughout the day, plus several food samples and a 3-course meal at a traditional 
restaurant in the Chianti hills. 

 
Small Group Tuscany Wine Tasting – 7 Hours 
 
From Florence: Combine Tuscan wines with incredible scenery on a full-day Tuscany wine-tasting tour 
from Florence! Led by a sommelier guide, travel by luxury minivan to the heart of Italy's Chianti region, 
famed for its ruby-red wines and rolling hills. Tour two exceptional Chianti wineries, sample six local 
wines and enjoy a classic Tuscan lunch before visiting a medieval town with your guide. Max of 16 
people. 
 

Brunello di Montalcino Wine Tasting – 8 Hours 
 
From Siena: Brunello di Montalcino, a collector’s favorite, is internationally recognized as one of the best 
Italian red wines. On this full-day guided tour from Siena, discover the cellars where these incredible 
wines age, meet the local producers, and learn about the passion that goes into making this wine. Enjoy 
a traditional Tuscan lunch at a winery and spend time relaxing at your leisure in the village of 
Montalcino before exploring the mystical abbey of Sant'Antimo. Visit a total of three wineries in the 
region, tasting unique creations at each one. 


